
From Mrs.
Tracy's Desk...
a weekly conversation...

IT'S A GIRL!!!

THERE'S STILL TIME
There's still time to order lunches for your child! If you have decided that you would like to purchase
lunch for your child, please email Ms. Urrego at jurrego@icrevere.org!

Congratulations to Mrs. Calle on the birth of her new daughter!!!
 
Ms. Sinay will be the teacher in the class while Mrs. Calle is on maternity leave. Please help me
welcome her into the IC School family!

Long weekend
I hope everyone enjoys this long holiday weekend and is ready to learn on Tuesday!
 
The week ahead will end with our very �rst Salsa Night! (please see the attached �yer). We will
celebrate the end of Hispanic Heritage Month with a fun event. The money raised will help PICS reach
the goal of replacing the mats in the gym. We were able to raise half of it last year, and hope to raise
the other half this year with the many PICS events throughout the year.
---------------------------------------------------------------------
 
¡Espero que todos disfruten este �n de semana largo y estén listos para aprender el martes!
 
 
¡La próxima semana terminará con nuestra primera Noche de Salsa! (Por favor, consulte el folleto
adjunto). Celebraremos el �nal del Mes de la Herencia Hispana con un evento divertido. El dinero
recaudado ayudará a PICS alcanzar la meta de reemplazar las colchonetas en el gimnasio. Pudimos
recaudar la mitad el año pasado y esperamos recaudar la otra mitad este año con los muchos eventos
PICS durante el año.
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Instrument
lessons begin this
week!
This week we will begin our
Music Program (guitar, choir,
band, piano, music
appreciation, ukulele, etc.)
Thank you to all the families
who attended our
information night!

Practice practice
practice!
Many families have asked
me how to help their child
build some necessary skills.
Here's 5 Ways to Practice
Phonemic Awareness at
Home

1) Read rhyming books
to and with your child.
2) Play I Spy while at
home or anywhere else!
3) Practice combining
words and syllables.
4) Repeat activity
number 3, but in
reverse!
5) Play Guess My Word.

Candy Drive!!
Our Candy Drive begins on
Tuesday! A letter was sent
home about the candy drive
earlier this week. All families
will be charged for their �rst
box of candy. If you sell that
box and would like additional
boxes, please see Mrs.
Urrego. She is the only
person distributing boxes in
order to maintain the correct
numbers for each class.

Upcoming Dates:
Here is a list of the upcoming events -- this list will be updated every week so that families do not miss
out!
 
Oct 10 -- NO SCHOOL!
 
Oct 14 -- Salsa Night -- gym -- 6-8 pm 
 
Oct 18 -- Protecting God's Children -- Classroom TBD -- 6pm
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Oct 21 -- Halloween Party!
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